
Favourites

Espresso

Macchiato - espresso with a small dash of hot milk

Americano - espresso lengthened with hot water served with cold milk

Latte - silky smooth milky coffee

Coffee

Smoothies
Rasta-berry revival - raspberry, pineapple, orange juice, a smidgen of banana

Mango reef - mango, blueberries, banana and apple juice

Banana milkshake - sweetened banana, cold milk

Jungle bean frappe -sweetened banana, cold milk, double espresso

Homemade lemonade - lemon juice, gomme, soda

Cappuccino - espresso topped with frothy milk

Mocha - coffee topped with creamy hot chocolate

Origins Fair Trade Hot chocolate topped with frothy milk & marshmallows

Clipper breakfast tea

Selection of tea pigs teas - superfruits, green tea, ting tung blue tea,
lemongrass, peppermint, Darjeeling earl grey, chamomile, lemon & ginger
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Sandwiches - served until 5pm every day 
(except Sundays when roast is king )

Chargrilled sour dough, olive oil & balsamic dip, homemade hummus, roasted red 
peppers & marinated olives (v)

Nachos, Somerset mature cheddar, Dorset sour cream, homemade salsa, guacamole (v) 
(add chilli con carne & jalapenos +2)

Soup of the day, char grilled sour dough bread (v) (g)

Fresh Cornish mussels in the classic French style, shallots, garlic, white wine & cream, 
finished with fresh herbs, served with grilled bread (g) (as main with chips £15)

Triple cooked chips, smoked jalapeño dip (v)

Beef burger - chargrilled West Country chuck steak patty, toasted brioche bun, baby gem, 
smoked jalapeño mayo, smoked streaky bacon, Somerset mature cheddar, served with 
triple cooked chips & dressed leaves

Fish & chips - fillet of locally sourced white fish in a crispy light tempura style batter, 
pea purée, triple cooked chips, tartare sauce

Chargrilled chicken and bacon salad, finished with salsa dressing and crispy croutons (g)

Leeks, peas & sundried tomato linguine finished with rocket pesto and Old 
Winchester shavings (v)
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Mere smoked trout, Dorset watercress & pickled cucumber

Club - sliced char grilled chicken breast, smoked bacon, crisp baby gem, boiled egg, 
cherry vine tomato, spiced mayo in toasted bread

Free-range egg and pea shoot mayonnaise spiked with sundried tomatoes (v)

Roast loin of pork, sage & onion crumble and apple sauce

Local vale of Camelot blue cheese, pear chutney, rocket leaves (v)

(served on freshly cut white or granary bread with dressed salad and homemade crisps)
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See reverse for 
seasonal specials

2 Courses and a soft drink
for £10.00

Please ask server for todays menu
Monday - Friday - 12.00 - 4.00

(g) Gluten free options are available.
Please talk to your server if you would like some more information on our ingredients.

Jiffy lunch


